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IRISfNOTES.
The agent of Mr. Dominick More
'F.errall, of Dildangan Castle, county

Kildre, has given a redctict off froîn
twenty to thirty per cent. to the Mayo
tenants. .

fr. John Cleary, of thesortmg depart-
ment of the General Post Office, Dablin,
has conniitted suicide. He hal been
disappointed with regard to promotion
recently.

A fine large female otter was recently
captured in the Erne Fishlery Conpany's
-eei nets at Ballyshannon and kilied. ~It
is supposed that the animal was swept by
.th irrent into the net.

.'ndge Murphy, i openig, the Leinster
.Assizrs, said he believed there was no
-district in Europe of the sq.me area nnd
population as that which the Assizes
jovered where there was less crime.

MNir. Timothy Healy's wife is a daugli-
ter of Mr. T. D. Sullivan, M.P.; Mr. Mau-
rice IHealy'd wife is a daughterof the late
fr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P., so that Mr. T.

Hetly is bis brother's cousin-in-law, and
the ladies, as well as being cousins. are
sisters-in-ltw.

Two fishermen liad an exciting encoun-
ter with a shark the other-da, ao-ut two
miks off Bray Head, and after sone
houre'hard work succeeded in securing
the monster and towing àt asiore. The
ahark weighed four hundred pounds, was
seven and a half feet iu length, anci four
feet in circuiference. The men were
engi:îed ini herring tishing. and the sbark
ot entangled in the nets, completely
eeitriiing theni. Ih was with. the lit-

Ellost dificu.lty that the shar -was eat-
tured and brought to land.

The Autiquary. in a tineiy a rticle.
calls attention to the irreparable damage
bein:; doue te many ancient buildings in
IreliiirI by the Board of Works, under Llic
gtiie of restoration. The early Celtic
monastic settIenent on Skellig-Michael,
off the coast of Kerry, is well known te
archnuologists as being the mc-8 interest-
ias ypical exarnpe now re.ainins rof is
kind. The oratories and heehive cels
are o! the transition period, between the
pagan and Christian styles off architec-
ture. and therefore earlier than any
other Christian buildings perhaps iii
Europe. It will scarrely be credited
that the Boanldof Works has employed
a common mason to carry out his own
views of what should be done in the way
ofrestoration ;. and he is .now engaged,
withiout any kind cf stiperintcndendne, in
tinkcring, up these priceless relics, so
thaît m a few nionths their vatue for pur-
poses of scientific arch ilgical research
will be mil. There sureIv should I>e soie
way co! bringin.- Sir* Tfiomna.Denne to
bu f tor this nece ofI vandatkini ,ad d
the Antiquary.

in . ini l hM ia ade an interest-
im, hiztoîlus! disaoerV--il .ieal

(1- f lettos dulressced to bis great
I lie Right Hlon. George Knox,

vlhici throw sonie liglht on pre-Unioi
hismtLiy. irites the London corre*spon-
deUt oC the National Press. George
Jnox was an intilate friend ofr Wo
Tonte. iand the g«father of Toneli si•
Ie was one of the Imlost streiiuous and
advancel advocates of Catholic Emanci-
pa ion. and afterwards resigied office
rather than vote for the Union. Hi. ,on,
whc), t0ou1li hhe was borl in 180, is stiIl
hle and bearty,. has preserved mîany
huindreds of papers. Those which have
not iitherto been historicaniyr collated heo
has entrnsted toc the Meiber for Weat
Cavan for arrangement and publication.
Among the letters arc several from oVùlfe
Tone, wri!ten in that racy and pririted
style with whiclh e are faiiliar in his
mmcinoîrs. There arc also mnany lettes

fromîî Thomas Addis Emnnet, written
mncetly before 1790, froi Witeley
Stokes, and froi lInkett (afterwards
Lord Chancellor). There are n great
nuîrilîmr of letters from Peter Barrowes,
and foni George Knox's brother. Gener-
aI Knox, whose officiai despatches are
largely used by Mr. 1.ccky in hi ilst
volumesz.

Mrs..Ernest Hart, writing toi the Daily
Graphie on the results of the establish-
ment of co-olberative creanerieý in Ire-
land, sys : Serioîis and, with in their
lins, suocessful efforts have been made
in froland during the past ton years by
the Munister Dairy i-ehool at COurk, thi
Goverinent Dairy School at Glasnevi,
Cancn iBaggot's Educational Dairy, and
by several reaieries startecby rprivate
persouîis, or as linied liability conarjiuîiu,
to lim prove Irish butter-naking and to
obtait ia better price lanthe market. The
1x[urster and ,Glatinevi n dairy sclioolq
have done excellent work in training
dairvmiaidg, ibt these schools are not
comnrcialundertakings, and it is only
by the practical conbation of tech nica
seience and commercene that the butter
inidustry of Ireoand can hope to compete
with its forinoiable rivals of Denmark ,
Holl and andbiorway. A high quality cf
butterfor uniforni character is demanded
in England, and this fuîrnished at a mo-
derate price by thzose foreign countries
whieh have the advantaîges off sound
tèhîcal teaching, mimerous GJovern.-

nintagricultu railsehools ,san ellcat
s3'stem of combiniationi anog tice farm-
ers. In Denmîark, which is smallier than
the Province of Munster, there are no
fewer than 1,600 co-operaîtive creameries,
sd in Sweede 2,000. Thr aenrl

twi0e as many mic eow ~ he other

an veryey to take. Onu or two sa îa i
a close. Tbey are strictly vcgetabie and du
not gripe or purge, but by their gentie action
pieaae aUl who tuse temn. In viola at 25 cents:i

ve for S. Sold everywheve, or ment by m*iL
Tiza aMlOmS GO,, New York, o

provinces of Ireland as there are in Mun-
t1er, therefore, if frelandis te cornpeto at

aIl with Dei mark, the shotuld have ]lot
fewer than 5,000 co.operative cre.meries,
and they should be fouid in everyparish.
Co-operative production having once
tak en root in Ireland, and its practical
benefits having been experienced, it is
hound togain groud Etverything points
to Ireland being by- nature the largest
and bst buîtter-iroueing country in the
workl. If thelirish farmers, adopting the
nethods which science has discovered
for the direction of good and profitable
dairy ing. determne, by co-operation, to
emulate Duenmark and Sweden, they
wou!ld thus, by the union of the poor,
achieve more than wealth eau acconi-
pliish." ___________

A Vaticani Treasure.

One of the nost jealously y uarded
treasures at the Vatiniî is the colection
of so-called archives of the Chapelle
Sistine, writes the Marnise De Fonte-
noy. Tht se archives coniist not of ordi-
nary manuscript, but almost entirely of
written ausie. Tley are the nielodies,
the chants ai the oratorïios specially
comuposed forthe use of the ceIebratted
Sistine chapel choir by Palestrina and
other fanious maestros of bygone cen-
turies. The anxiety on thei part of the
Vatican to prevent their ever being
copied or performed anyvhere cise than
vithin the walls of the Vatican or off
those of the Basilica of St. Peter is de-
mionstrated by the fact that excommuni-
cation is the -penalty to be inllicted upon
anyone who dares to take down notes
duriug the performance of one of those
unique morceaux by the Sistine choir.
In 1870. at the time of the capture of
Romte. he entire collect ioi tws almost
lost. Ir had been left behind in the
palace of the Quiinal, walled lm with a
nmber of otier important docunfents
ri a roomi on the ground floor. A few
days after King.Victor Eminanuel.had
takei tiup his residence at tihe Quirinal,
one off tIe noble guatds of the lPopie call-
ed upon General La Marmiora, the chief
of the King-s ioisehold. and askeid for
permission toremîove the papers lu ques
tion. King Victor Emmanuel at once
granted the desired permission,.and men
were placed at the disposael of the noble
guard for thlie purpse, of tearinig downri
the wail and recoverng the concenled
paspere. Thee piecies et i ntsie perforali-
cd by the choirof flhe Chapelle sit.ile
are invanriably sung without instrunen-
taI accompaîînent, the choir beint,
magnificcen-ty coidîicted by oli Mt-

taphjai. whlo, notwithstanding bis adinc-
etl Z-till retainsls li5 pIrao voice.
Of course, t e soprano voiceso rthese
grown, and, in somue cas, heavily-beard-
ed men, forni a peculiar feature cf the
Chapelle Sisine mu ie, but the latter is
absoit teiyincomiiparable sad([iuniquîe,
and iL titi age of the comnon-
place and in whieh everything tends
to become vulgarizeti, it i renarkable
tlat the Vatican should have been able
tri retain ftle entire aud exclusive mo-
nopoly, hotu oifthe îuisice it :uî ad off
its niethlods o perfourince.
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LADIES, -We secuired three lirst
prizes and diplonas at Moitreal
Ottawa and Sherbrooke, 1891, for
the extra quality of our inanufac-
ture or Silver-Watre and replating
old goods equal to niew. We sip.
ply private families ati Hotels
direct from our factory. Free
delive-y to any part or Canada.
Saimiples replated at dozen rate to
show work,

THE CANA DA PLATING CO'Y,
7(33 Craig St.

A MNInl ivty M[nchin e.
Thi heavie-t o'f nm *dru rirîaiin:aice

the Engli:sh 1 v oini guan. It: clluusîe i
i9'O0lb.oifhle:t î.r-îmatie nunpîîowuder. ind

tecylindrical sr l wi¿s1
ihs. At . h-t tcst thui enormu- s1 t

î'eet raled entirý% t. rutrl p Comir.sed
utrlo îs (î<&.f;cîil i:- -j i. • î l.

tl-,n thrug irhlii kiig m. thjick.
tien it pierecd whly thi îroud î _"of. f
oak. 5 fL. of grante.- and i t. off bard
coc-etc andt it ft. into qbriek waL. No
esisting fortress, muenjIh les armouired
ves'el, coi i st sueid a siiot., ie
cout of the canne his i t seCems
lîowever imponFibù t bit lt tiem saLis-
factorily so as ti nale them to stand
the enorumioii stra i n titeir ore .

It is stited nt igh authiority %in Wa1-
ingtou that Chili hais unnouinced that
she will make reparatiot for the Bl-ti.
more incident.

lITTLEI iiÈÎLemirn

sicekleadacheandireuere auLthe troublesinet
den te a Iiou sars otastem such a''

eatíng. PainI Ln the Sfde, &c. Whlle theirumost
remaricabie aueceai has been shown. Ln curinug

ad euaueaiuabim" n Cosipion, erna
mnd preventing ihis annoying com taint, while t
thîe also correct al disordes er lte stomiacht,

uitn.uat~tho~itranS regulate 1h. bowels.

Ache tne~ would bo almosi priceless to thsose
who suifr rrorna this distressing compials:bustfortunrately their goodasas do.. nlot mnal
here, and those who once try them will find
theso ituiepilavaluable in so many waya thast
they wii not he wiltg to do winout themi. <

But atter al iok ea

Lsthban.eorseomany lves thatheios iwhere <s
we maike our great boast. Our pilla cure Il
whileotersdo not. r

OuLREa's LETrr.E LrvEtPi.raaeov amail

cmrr eCa i [îc ay R nwh anuedi the
mnte 'ute Father Down tuworks oreharity,

iroui lis inrSt coming t eSt. Iutriclc's, tu-wit
wtî suie was agreaut fîvouriie sonlecouit or
lr anuisble nuit teiaritble dIsps-toli,
<ut iterutfixi'i itic r i-eter moeniuv in is-loudm,
and -le wis ; si misseai by, miany tpoir,
nito wveré O lIcticin a y s ehii b lier c arU .
She st-ni laid i c-t i ors M an, ýSt lu-at. nnly1
one day bifire the tuneral f o 'r bel ate
rastor ani tfrienil, deeply regrettei by all who
her, b purasre ofr her acquaintance. May
Ilon sOultnesi ln pece.]

OU N TA INIA POLITICAL EVENT.

The Doath of th hDike ofDvonshlre-
The ." triilst " Leader'S Future.

The deatli of hie Duke of Devonshire,
which transferCs the Marquis of Harting-
ton to the House of Lords. is a vcry lui-
portant political event. Politicians on
oth sides arc busy forecasting the ulti-

mate results. 'There is little doubt felt
that the Gladstonians wvill bc able tocap-
titre ixe district of Rossendale when Lord
Ha rtingtoii enters lie Upper House. The
district is eue of the mnost radical in all
lie Lancashi-e divisions. Lord Harting-
toit was probably the only Unionist who
could have been elected froim it--not so
nich lthrouîglh his personality as througi
famiiily imîflinenuce. The Cavendishes have
large estates in Lancashire, aud the late
Du ke stayed nuch at Holker Hall, one
of his country seats in that county. He
ailso did mu 1ch for the advanceient of
Barrow-in-Furness and other Lancashire
towns. The Marquis was tolerated,
rather than admired, however, by a large
section of his constituents. '.ite attitude
of ic electoma was.galling to him, and lie
cate incontact withtlihen asseldom as
posible. H hasaddressed theloctorate
only twice in the past live years. The
Unionist candidate for the vacancy, Sir
Thomas Brooks, is a haronîet of io known
ability and very sliglt popularity as
compared with lite man to be put up by
the ladstonians, Mr. Maddern. The luit-
ter is not only popular as an employer,
but is a very able political leader. He
lias "nhursed" e electorate for years,
aud it look iiow as though lie would
reap the reward of his judicious and pa-
tient labons in Cte past.

Frnîcc ani diin -lar .

Pattu, Decemiber2.-Mr. Ribot, min-
ister of foreign affiairs, to-day made to
the Chamiber of Deputies a statenient of
the relations between France and Bulga-
ria. The minister gave ne new details of
the Chadouine incident, but said that the
matter was nîow in the hauds of lite Porte.
which had demanded of Bulgaria an ex-
planation of her conduct in expelling the
French journalist fron the country,.

M. ?lillevove, on conmenting on the
Bulgarialnailiktr, expressed regret that
diplomatic action in the matter had been
transferred froimu Soda to Constantinople.

l. Ribot repiled that Buigaria counld
tot on lier owxn auithority expe foreiners

nor take ijeaisures to that iend wit. out
referring to the consul of the country to
vlich ithe forcigier beloiged. The ~Bu-
garian Giove i inient ougîto liave made
represeumtations, to Franuce, if it ,al

guevances agalust a Freich subject.
Ih'e Frei-I ageit at Soia bc iot failel
in his duty, but hîad declared his readi-
ness toî attcnd to communications frot

ic Bulgarian Goenient and te trais-
nuit theuite Paris. Alitlîecircumstaîtces
jtstlilie lhis demanding that the order
for the expulsion of Chadoîuinîe be can-
celled. Friture wais certain te obtain
satisfaction and the Governmîent would
do what was necessary wsitt rahnetss
or iveakusesa. ( Cppl -i-)

M. Maife hein athathe affair had
beeutniuch exagge-atecl. Bulgaria aiit-
ed at freedma i er l iniiistry had con-
mnittedl neithler atrocitles nor aets of!
violence.

M. Millevoye protested Chat M. Maille-
feu spoke contrary tu uliat w knownu
to be the truth,

M. Mailefeu shotuted, Voit are notin
in your righit usenses."

Depulties i aIl sidIs iimimediittely
jîîm ped ltetheir feet atnda tunult ei-
sne d The president of the chaiber had
repeatclîy to call for order hefore the up-
roar sibsi'd-e!.

Aller ti eutuig M. Midelc viye ent lhis
secondi ito . Ma.llefeu.

The trouble hoti.eteni M. Millevioye and
M1. Maillefeu wias afterward s-mioothied
over and all danger o uta duel bet ween

A F aua- lope.

I n>Icen t H, wlse new tom, was ii-
.. iled in lte Basilica of St. Ahi Lateranî

tn lie t26ith instant. was one ofthe lios rc-
irka e oflie surcc-sors ofSt. Peter. A

e rit' of hi huse- of Conti (thie
trsua~of Seguli) lue ivala0o11%, 37 and ti Ll!

i nunoerorrers when the assemblc.d
cmardinals. oi the death of Celestine III.
in Januz ry, 11 l1.),pressed tie Papial dig-
nity upiion him. He was then knltwn as
L.otii ir. cardinal of Saints Sergius and
Bacehls, having bee raised t a place
in lte SacredL ColIcge in his 27th yeanr
while still aab-deacoui. H hlatl cm-
ployed his leisure ii thie coimposition of
trcatises-one of theni on conteinpt of
the world : another of mure sigiicance,
:15 affecting his career. on the sacred!
mstLery of the altar. li this work he
1ad! taken the highest grouund as te the
pre-emmuîene of, St. Peter oier the oiher
apostles. He hald nto- an opportiuiity off
nutting his principlesi mto practice. He
madeI a goid beginning by reforming his
oIt ouiselhold-retrerichmiiug the outays
of the Papal court. His next step %vas te
miake himself suîpreme im the city of!
ine by hsariug te citizens take oathus

off allegiaince toi himîselftas urban pîrcfect.
He- ten undcertool to stupplant the lIm.
pîerial authority m- te cother italianu
cities and to tranusfer tue suîzerainuty off
$othern Iîly fromî the limperor Lu Lise
Po-t 1e e aso~ broughtt abouit flue sepsi-
ation of Nily fromus tue Empire. In the
riv-ils-ry hetv wsn I 'li ip Il. andI Othoe IV,

hesaousedi the- caîtuse o! te littter. ile
humîîbled the Kinigs off Fuanîce, F.niglandl
atntd Spain, enicoumiged the military
orcers andis the cruisading suirt, broughut
1·astern piairîhs aund p'relates ho lhis
great Frthu Lateranut cotunci!, whiich
dieatL withl ail Ite chiief q1uestions of te
luime, ainsd i-ft the Roman See ah its cul-

lies lutnlthe 5¯>th year o! lis age ainrd the
10ith of lais protiiicato. The chsurchi may
weiiildo honorn ho [un nocentL's miemuory.-

Admziral Moti twuas, on Chraislnmas
day >iroclaaimed Pa residlent off Chili -

I.:oMoyNI-In ith lie, isth, or pu-
monia, Mairy A. Davidson, wiow et the late
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PODLTRY
CORNER BEAVER HALL HILL AND DORCHESTER STREET.

si-oce Maîpee-gueiand Amorican oyster-s,tn sheli aindi bouck o sters 0on tihe iairt-shit
Lr ectc yiliait dme and Poultry dressed and d-livered FtEE 0F CHARGE. A t-rial

HENRY GATEHOUSE
TIie icwfouldlalct .AUm.iir.

A cable says : The diffieulty bet ween
Canada and Newfoundiland has been on-
gaging the earnest attention off Lard
Knutsford and the Colonial Office for the
past few days. Lord Knutsford himiself
was party to the written pledge given to
Canada Ly the Newfoundland Goveri-
ment, when the Newfoundland Bai Act
was awaiting royal assent, thast the Act
should not operate against Canada's pre-
sent position. If Newfoundland stili re-
fuses tolistei te reason, it is suggested
that the Imperial palianient be asked t
repeal lte Bait Act obtained under the
piedge 'wihich is nowbeing violated.

The Paris Eclair states that f. de
Brazza, at thehead of an expedition of
1200 persons, 600 being Senegal troops
and sixty Europeans, with plenty of pro-
visions and firearms, left ibreville, in
the French Congo colony, on Novenher
7, for the purpose of marchig to lake
Tchad.

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR
idpileptie Fits, Failing Sickness, IRyster-

ies, St. Titus Dance, Nervousness,
Hypochondria, Melanchoha, In -

ebrity, Sleeplessness, Dizzi-
ness, Brain and Spinal

WeaknesS.
This medcîne rlas direct actioe upr

the neive eonte3r-s, aiaylng ail irritabiî-
Ities and increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluld. Itl a perfectly barmless
aind leaves no unplesant effects

Ou Pamphilet for aerierera o0 r.orn> s au-
sebs en-Il hosent free- tte ny adreti-. an.
poor pr.tients ca aise o abtL.i:r ilto wotie
trea or charge froan Us
This numedy liai Isen WpRed ne1by tti-orcussi
P'astor Ksig, ef Fort Waa ne, 10(l. te-'i.>- t
ien years, ana a now prpared under i a dire
tion by the

KOENIG MEDIOINE 03, .
Iir4cAG(O, WL,,

SOLO 3Y DRUCISTS.

SI per bottle; 6 bottles for S5.
i Monira by E. I u Chulat

113 St. Lawrence street.

a42ce1y>Thank You."
-'Th ~ ~'" I

i11 Wh~ h .'Ct of j

N L 1
U wN

IWhiCh curell mg cf CONSIiMPT}O"
e /;i ihanks for its discovcry. Thiat i

dors not maake you sick wlin vus
take it.

* /m -a nks. Tnai it is threc tiisr; :
c caros iu' as thc ol-fashina
cî r o urliv -

- ?sP., Couegås and Coldds.
S ' 'u gtte getnuinein Sah1o

vor . p:Cer; sold by all Druggistau at

SCOTT & 11OWNE Il licille.

PIAN OS.
UNEQUALLED IN

lune, GUGh Workmanîhip and OU[ab1tj 1
13Aa-rîoitF, 22 and 24 Ea-st Baltimore Street,

Nz'x wVoit K, Vtsfl[NXr.To0
E WAFiftlhaAve. S17 'tarkct Space.
ILLIS & Co., SoloeAgents. 18S21 Nntre

Dame Sc., Moitreal, Que is-141

Best Body
Brussels

cal-'pets.
Since iy anousncemient of best, choice,
five-frarme Body Brussels at special
prices, salesmen have been booking large
and fiumrous orders, measurers, cutters
and fitters overrun witli pressing de-
mands upon their taxed energies, and
the tot ensemble prcsonts an assurance
of the purehasing capncity of the public
when prices reach a point lbelow the
standard.

THOMAS LIGGET,
1884 omE DAME STREET

COMMERCIA L.
FLOUm, GUAIN, &c.

Four.-Train has beein vory cîsuiet anÉ
contflied tIo supplying the Local detat. Ex-
port to Ilte Englsi markeit-i nom vote, ry p-
mtslîîg aiutIlle presestntngeof or ices, ant
either foreigri offers have to lie a tittle mor:
genierous or local prices hiave to be redtu-el te
bring buyer ussand tellers into accord.

peertwhe-t'---e-5..15e 5.27
straiglht ftoler. -............ - 4.70 e..SI
Ext ra--------------------------«
Silper-ine------------------------..4.00 a-12-
Fine ............ .......... .... . :5 0 # 3.7,

eineCLty St-aatgBs .....------------- 5.00 a 5.1
Tu,îttesRiiers-----------------....4.61) gt5.1iÇ

Ontarlo baigs-exra-----. ...... 2.10 2.2f
Siuper .ne- -.................... -- .0Dà2.1I

dtatina, &-toîsist demanhi1 iut.
proving, but thiereI s tnot a large trade passltip
at present. Stocks are hllit. Cranulated and
rolied ese$LiA te $4 6ier bb, asud 32.25 te
e-1.75 lier baig: standuardiand Élie cat motifiie.iai 50
ý;4.@i per bi, and baurs s2.17. Pot barey S-.00,
Pearl lbrsriey,, o. i1$7.2i pea, bi, $3.76 per liail
b ril; No. 2 N 775.pet , b 1, 7 erhaper liait bbl; $2.t
per packet et fo9ib, t$2.(Aper partket of b1,
Goid dust cornsmeai .$25 per bb'; split penâ
S3.20per bbl.

- Ped.Milstul-s u- ti rila- îlnid. Brait
in car lots is Ciuotect Ii$ tut;. Sirorts %. ta
619. M.lilings, 8:2. Mosuille, $23 te 328.

Whtîeat.-The market 1 dulL. Frosted
Manitobaiî wbcat -is ieing ntovctii itu-lage
fisîintlties viaBeston forn le Eglisl inarkett.
:e.i re.1,9 .regsti No.2
hartî'Manitoba u-eaihuiielieonominal
ui $1.10 $t ,rei

Oats.-Sales- rei-lit. Nu. tare quoted ait
e ad of actr. xere a scarrely any id

mind nti prescrit
Corn.-Tio m iarkret s auiet id nuotations

inerei>snominal at il-i toe;oc peruIa dlty paid.
Barey.-Thiere lis little niovin oi spot.

reed barley is in a lIttle better demand at
about i.e to 17bc per bush. Mralning ibarley ls
!q'uiet ai SIt e to 5-

Drosseud logs.-Prices ioutinue easy. asnillIdn-eather aa appronahiug toldays coin-
bloc le milikeeiseidens umuxiesus tle ean. Car
lots are nlering at $5.Z te $.59.

Pork, Lard, &. -e-Tite feeling Ls quiet, and
ices while DmnualIr nuiihanged are easter.

ai ponk Lsensier an Canaa nShort eut te
iîegrinuiing to accumuisate on puikers liaucis,
'1lie iYxiriîor-tiuiy miildue.s uft lii, seasoflanld
Che %vani t fsnw 10mike geod stelgbhing te
cominiry Lplaces sud very greaity to tbe feeling
or depression, If they sre not altogether an-
<-ostutabie foi- IL. Tise cit3-jobiiln.- tracte lias
beeitrairiy goot, but ai tdeters ara en-abont
stocked up for the ioluidays it lias lessenied not-
auli' duiIniug the Ist fer days. Lard is quiet
sula cis),. Lt-ci. tpoîtsi ds quoted aiatrom
$L.40 te $LSA pen iisl, as te brand andi quantitty.
A nd it may be sait thatae or the a rrutbeing
plrced LapontCic market Is not tlkely to cause a
ru-.ILsor- biu2urs.
Canada short eutit mess pork per brli.ùtOZSs.Oo
Mess pork, Am. aisvy. fier bri-.......àùaîl4.0oE a rnes i ............. 14.50BI5,9î)
Havais,eity activeeri,......--------t(i!e35lic
Lard,ptire In paitl. per ail-...-....'.--e o10e
Lar'd, i-om roituti, un palisl, ier I Lb....7 c IDe
lnaconliea . .--- ---- le :2,lue
n clierV#-----------------... ..

|nrc-ssed r1oultiry.. -priIle bir-dS are ease
todhspioStsaisr anoutsisieprieesmaity be- obtuainsa
tor stii. Speakii rouidly thereu i; a gonds Ie-
sîaisraitforc v-iytiilthis liai," luit tînk-eys
have hîcers sie-iui aic-d fer iîl suit-aire

nit % t - prn uss t ik i-I i u-iropri luait-
ierlaielioi aur por lots. esusireslowutithe

is nouti overci si p pmurut ai ilas irought iiî' ob,
Istol uasey atoit- s
o -Il ace iser oís auisle iaiîi foyli aride

<oo"k eryng wmiiss mfdI tis depend upos- nce

soisi 'ir i ly ni ISc t liv 5,, I-t li I ii strial
iq s tnI o rt i'e n ritiiltailIIIi a o t -,
;as to auirly, nt Tse wsing f r haelyv

itLtte,-,--Tiie e salle-tsft aveilîiii uticîpl-
IpIi, tS sî>ay îhiiuio" uiec ureck, îî itaii Il acaslî-

ll noe r u i i v i i r a utLm de erd sLoon
tise 4litictie lie iritislai mar-ket. rSil fi ridse
lias he-si atiy guetS, Toivilsip ciniestiusvtsg
trotta î>Is 2-,Im. Wta sroleutebty nvn
siow 1- osiud 17v, -luisi-reaineu-y iier- isac,
change. The ofi contention, ts to values, bc-
tiveen u îyr nntutseiller la stiti coulil rsiiei, nd
tiiergli roi-ilie promeuit, 1111e is (bint luasstii x-
port way.holders proreus tanve fil -ouiedonce
Chat le toeigy icatcwIlle litheir as-or
afft' tMe iolidsays, %i-lait0 braycri tire niso sais-
guinel ui tieir urchases are nile wii ithe
siiîîot. c-auiton. Ve l'istei ulnuels,'-t1

cria i r-oe. uaIouraa li- to171-.
Clseese.-Tlier il very ittie eiw i esjs

dolngjiust now, as biuyers aire ollirg ail LIII
Rller tuicielîdal- seneon, îlloeîit-î tgu-cicoti-
denuse is tlxqp[aý'ed l'y heisicrt;Ita) tIlie fitiui-e.
S)tipmieints ofrCnundtanl ceese sine hie elos-
i ug rut uivIgatlon hsave atiiouiiteil te 55,5tl bo.xes
otin-hici ti43t wc-iiu tuiroaiglui -,IlPm-nç final
hie laiance o :14,110 rrmai Montreal. Prices
tare now aliost nîomulial, qauOtualons are, Ouest
Wstev-î i nintlicfl1test ea-en itoislu neu',
utedliun týI lu i(-.

ia-. e >e ai for liay and itrawi c-on-
laues veryair anti iialong dererrea opening
tit i usuil t nir r moa isi tuot e Rsith socde eo

Ilie riveru-kepo ti tl or stock and îinl-
taiisprices. Pressl llaîy lais bat eeeingait

S.30 t i ro.is, ios hay 1sellilng rreely at $-.SU te

uf.-vamefor gci ,frit ranoge rom
$2.eo tici$i 1 'niairil o.k la sellii ng aît nny
prnch bItait ILltIt ttii-I ng -

aricaui ;>Apols-os.---ery uiet, iuit it is hoptLe
that wiien isnw -ornes It wlt eiilp to islid uîp
ttndellirig te wCOrsing Ircec, andi iequote lc
10i5c pet-Ilb, ass i iuality andsut teaitty.

Evaiporated Ais.-siness has been
suie. A it.es lav-e beenmade nt se, anai
sue- quinte So- to Tîs as lo finuantitsy.

The receits o ils-t- stock by Sft- Mle "n"titl
Stock Vais CoRnpanY Paint St. Charle , for
iv'et-it Onadin. Dtecemiîe- 2ttii,-t5iil. n-ci-e_

Catile. Slicep. fîsnîi, HIigs

Left, over froms
re-iîawetIk 21 ias

Total iL'ointee. 524 3 192 aiLoti us iea, 42

Tlhe oTering or cattle lUs the Chritmnluas
iarket were sma<li InI mOLawith lar gooidte-
mand. sieep receipts were liglhter llarger but
presremain uunchanged.Therewere,isupplies
i nigs fond prîces ruâu Ioigier.ýVe quort-.ete

Itulsln, aiS Iîoiig tuî iîtisios :-Cltutiu littuli-
rs, good, -)c le0c; Cattle, litielers mnedllum,

I c ; Lislle,t .I Iitii-iei-sciS, ' )e tu
siieup cti.tii i i 2c ; hîuiibs,, 10 to-.11t5, If ogs4, Ite se
4', .-; eiîs'os. ,' 1îu Si.

The Royalist Conmîitte off tho IeI rIt-
muent of iaccre, France, uittendt L(
ussthe ie Arthiühop of Aix Luo be a Can-
didate for Lite sei ui the Chamîber ir
Doputies, mîîade vacant by tie deat of
Bis op Freppel.

COS1TME DEPARTMENT.

75 New Year's Gifts.
Children's Dresses.

NOVE LTIES

. In Children's and Misses' Dresses.nuow
im for Decembher trade.
.In Plaini Colored Fabrics beautifullyý
trinned with Plush and other faicy
materiais.

In Fancy Fabrics, made up in the lqtest
European and New York Styles,

Dresses for Boys.
Dresses for Girls.

S. CA RSLEY.

COSTUME DEPARTMENT.

New Year's G ifts.
Misses' Dresses.

For valking, for driving. for visiting'
for parties.

Splendid designs in Misses' Dresses
niade in all the most fashionabIe and
seasonablo nateriaDs.

Misses' Phîah iDi-esse,
Misses' Tweed Dresses,
Misses' Cloth Dresses,
Misses' Serge Dresses.

S. CARSLEY.

DRESS GOOS DEPARTMT.
COSTUME TWEEDS.

-4 inclhes wide.
Spiendid ranges of wide width Costume

Tweeds in very stylish designs and color-,
ings.

Linl alhades of Gray.
In ail shades of Fawi.
In aIl shandes of Brown.

Tweeds for travelling Costumes.
Tweeds for Wailkimg Costumes.

Tweeds for Driving Costuntes.
ALL WOOL COSTUME TWEEDS
li specit weights for special wear.

Figurcd Design1s and Mixtures and
Color-.

S. CARSLEY.

DRESS OGO0S DEPARTMENT.
IIHI G ASS DBFSS [AORIC'

1In ail tle be-t shades.
For the season.

Choice Fabrics choice igna
Exquisite Colorings

CAMELIS HAlIP DRESS FABRIC-

In Plaids ln Stripes
In l'igured Desi"ns

Figuîed andI Plain Box C oths
F'igured and Plain Estamene Serges
Figurerd and Plain Corduroy Cloths
Figured and Plain Pemborton Serges

COMBINATION ROBES

Ini new and novel Designs and Colorings.
Robes at all Prices.

S. CARSLEY.

SILK DEPARTMENT.

.New Blitcle Brocades.
Beauitiful designs. Latest novelties ii

Now Colored Brocadies. Plain and Figuir-
ed China Silks. Al shades in Pongee
Silks. Silks of every description and at
low prices, snitable for fancy work.

Fancy Plaid Silks for hning Mantles
and Sacket4.

Bick Gros Grain .
Black Faille Francaise
Eiaek Satin Merveilleux

Irish Poplins in ail Colors.
S. CARSLEY.

CLAPP.ERTON'S SPOOL COTTON.
Always use clapperton Tbred aThetn you

arc suro of the best Throasd la the market.
Clapjerton's Spool Cotton.

BLACK COODS.
Sa GARSLEY'S

Is the best store iii Montreal for ail kinds
of Blaok und

S. CARSLEY.
1765, ?1,01 1769, 1771, 173, 1775, 1777

Notre Dame Street, M

FI~
S. Oarsley's Oo1um.

COSTUME DE P>ARTMENT.

New Year's Gifts.
Silk Blouses.

Newesbthades. iNew<tst sta
New est ed'ectsi

Ladies'Silk Blouses for concets.
Ladies' Silk Blouses for dinniers.

Ladies' Silk Blouses for evening.
All shiides of bue, aill shaldes off piîik, &Ilshades of red, all sbades of heliotrope
and evsry other shade suitable for even
ing wsear.

S. CARSLEY.

COSTUME DEPARTMENT.

New Year's Gifts.
Ladies' Dresses.

Some very novel styles in Ladies'
Drosses have just come to haîund, for
travelling, made of the nuen, Plai iand
Fancv Fabries.

And Elegantly Trimnied with ill the
newest and most fashioiable Trimmining.

i)tESS SKIRTS.
In a great variety of new Fabris wsith

sufficienit iaterial for Waist.
S. CARfSLEY.

GAME]


